
No. 9. d 9is, slii of n ney, &c. dui and addebted to hi At- the tinteodf hbede*;
lit ad , iith the whole rights, title ded, Ahd seatitlfeignd lritafhdi.
Smoiveatli subjects." An lidritable sedtiity is- i ere acoesd*rdf therde(
set red, as much as an djudicatibni of the debt.eivehiehitis led y28trel
1,7, Wilson against Btirrel, 16. 18. p. 4o., therefore the term' derf. in.

clde' the sums in question, although lent o hetitable bond; and-agenera&
disposiot is as effectual as themest pirioular and explicit tam W6 26th~ia

1770, Broini against Bower, No. 14. ps.544.- *

Arhiered: The words used in- the taneyhice of heritable; sbjecths *ist
be directly applicable to the subjects meant- to be conveyedf; .andido other
words, however clear the intention of the testator may be, can have the effect.
A deed executed in a foreign country, according to the forms 6 that cdhAtry,
will not convey heritage in Scotland; 10th fune .1795, letiderson against Selk-
rig, Noi'4+. p. 4489. Even moveables, in the construction of a settlement.
have been distinguished from debts; 9th July 1776, Fraser against Smith,
No. 2. suptra; 14th May 17#5, Ear -of Fife against Mackenzie, No. 61.
p. 2325. The word debts, can carry nothing but what is personal, and can-
not possibly convey right secured by iifeftanent; '2d March 1 T oess agaiziht
Ross, No. 15. p. 5019; 13th February 1789, Waddel against Colt, No. 16.
p. 50d; Mth- Januiary [802, Galloway, Pidnees, No. 3Y p. 189S;0 i

'The Court (8th Fbrdary 180s) sustained the defencess and open ad isig
a'rtclaiming petition, with answers, "adhered." -

Lord O.lnkry Craig. Act. G. J. Bell. Agent, ThQmas Darfng.

Alt. Cathcart. Agent, W. Wallace Brown. Cle, Prngle.
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No. G.
Form of
words neces-
sary to vest
successIon in
legatees, so
as to transmit
to their repre-
sentatives.

Fae. Co!!. Nb,.. 225 Im5Ut2

1807. January 28. WALLACE against WALLACES.

ALEXANDER HOUSTo, batiker in Edinburgh, exccuted a trust-dispositisti

and settlment of his whole fortune, lieritable and moveable, in favour of cer-

tai trustees, which bore, that " after payment of swch debts as I may b'e

' owing, and after the decease of the longest liver of me and any said spouse, I

'hereby appoint my said trustees to iontent and pay, or assign and dik otr to

'the persons after named, the respective suis of money aftbr sedified; viz. To

'Alexander Wallace, banker in Edinburgh, my neihtto, the sum of*FrO0o. Sterfing,
'and to Houston Wallace, son of the said Alexander Wallace, a zhy tastreson,
'the like sumof £1000 Sterling, over and above his share of my effects as after

mnuentined; and after the payment of these and of any other legacis f Inay

'hereafter happen to bqqueath to any prson or persons, by a writing under

'my hand';. and also after payment of all expenses"that may be iiicuirted inihe

execution of the trust, la 'oint the residue of my means and ects, 7eritaie aid
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-wkether male orfemale, of the said Alexander Wallace, including the sfyWig4*q
",~deaser~k: iifrs #t, tie:4Wmn ffjtle 4W# Aw a ieW, my id.

WSA4 AIw iamentat t"A, dM c.4afe al4e / ghi) u4lA

kbthsweathd 40 the se4 Almenaler Wllass~y nehy,-hl ) pag go

* cmaje~ of the pqn~geptAiver 4f eqd my said!puse%* witlhpuhqrefty
M -ill p ji9t9 44 Whigh j !umsbereby bequeatled ppd rqade ppgble to the

'children of the said Alexander Wallace, shall be payable tueat heir res-
* paqtivg)yagcipgth 9f ajo ty,-pr b-intg nputie4, bh r ofthese

enak happex-afer teenace~f 4 g~atimeo of m~eta44 said

By an after clause, it is provided, ' And f i1tAer, Iv'*bei4VttVQf *lw 4eceappe
$ bf any ofithesid Alexasndr Walke' bildren befate-Ahr sheintm eh ms

thereyequeathe4Ae thewbecm ePaJAga tbalatenf xhe.g 4 S 1 T1

A*--r*aigy:4{ Agid ,idrale4944l@r amj*,' nA:

time had several children. Mrs. Houston suyyedihy dwa Iapd4 goqd .,many
yesis~degwhiAhe qpjqpOatly ligeat 40gh,-tho egrApry .Sheso

!MrAlve4r. Wallou hpr:lhn4kaphew, and Mgjqroit al3 lae, his

qfl. Wiallac, amida~e grandchild, iRdheat AM atarei by bis @ilest sop.
frYvte questionourred, ft, Whshar(byjthe teries ofAhgotoinpet the hare
iof4he !salcesibibelonging to Majar Wallaceuak a:child: of M fr. Wgle, t
nitedtakhi abil4Robett AIexanvr,wr bethrbyyinp edecigg thewidow,

<my of lWhiii-aed sysattt todds repre-
.3enatijraRobert Alerander,:Mar WaIlaces seasrky his predeqcasing the
,widovhpseiasitetarned ,iWtipn dNfnoti.

Mt. klstonts .trates AccordingIy brought a propes qf tip in g
and.4xoneisanohein ha survivn phijl4genyF lvir. Wive an4 Robert

,AleqandernWAllate appeared for rthei respective intrsts.
'Ehalt!Major ialaots share of the gw lal f1nd tnailtmd t pi4s4,

itiwasM
Pleaded: That in the interpretation of ay)n teyWr4 y41 95,tle

.tetata isj4t greMhxukf decsion, whrypr.-AtjAlpp g itiergotheadjon
tbetengedf tbe idgedor AppldxqrTAigyp prgip geggl ad aQjilab*e
.friicipl~ kecoigshike byllaw.'mVpe ef the psmsgmgrtp fstoge~aqqu ag

iof; tomndgginesyibnad wp1i~totheltriane; whigh, lsp l
eheinarv~wem molyknavatrby bth e ofdthe 4aihs,44*tris dt-

esarti:,. )iograpresshibes that in allabstitution &Al4cdaptup irb tle
la C 2



No. 6. subsitution shal only take eftect if the legatee deceasing Ieave'no destndnst
of his body.

From various circumstances in the state of the family, as well- as orom natural
presumption, there can be no doubt that Mr. Houston must have intended hi
succession, in case of the decease of one or more of Mr. Wallace's childr'ei
before it opened to them, to go to any children they might leave, in prefererich
to their surviving brothers and sisters. In the clause of substitution, therefte,
of the children of Mr. Wallace inter se, the condition it sine liberis decessirit nus
be held as implied.

It is no doubt true, that by the form of words in this settlement, the funds
are appointed to be distributed among the childrea of Mr: Wallace that may be
in life at the decease of the testator and his spouse; and Major Wallace, the
eldest, was not in Afe at that period.

But here the succession was vested in the trustees from the moment of Mt.
Houston's death, as a fiduciary trust for the legatees; and its operation only
suspended during his widow's liferent, which operated in favour of the legatees,
in the same way as if the fee had been vested directly in themselves, under bi-
den of the liferent. The fee being so vested, the conditi. si~sihe libeis afries
Major Wallace's share to his child.

Besides, the conditio si sine liberis being an equitable exceptidw from the rules
of strict construction, it is not essentially necessary that thF fee should be
vested in the parent deceasing, by words of strictly technical accuracy. It

proceeds oh this equitable principle, that no one who leaves his property'aming
his descendants, can wish the families of such as predecease the terdi of pay-
ment, to be disappointed. It is not founded on the supposition, of the right
being vested in the parent, and from him transmitting to the child; but upon
this, that by the condition. or provision which- the law implies or presumes,
though not expressed, the child takes not in right, but inIplace of the preda.
ceasing parent, as direct institute or legatee. In this case, there 'can be no
doubt, that by the words used, the testator's intention was to convey his suc-
cession equally to all the children of Mr. Wallace. Such is the doctrine of
the Roman law ; Lib. 35. T. i. D. De Condit. it Demonstrat. L. 102.; Lib. 6.
T. s5. C. De Instit. et Substit. L. 6.; Lib.: 6. T. 42. C. De Fideiom.:-L.; so.
And of our own law, November 21st 1788, Magistrates of Mohntrose against
Robertson' No. S0. p. '6398; March Ist 1781, Cuthbertson against Thomson
and Young, No. 67. p. 4279; February 2d, 1781, Mackenzie against the
Legatees of-Holte, No. 15. p. 6602 .

Answered The fee of Mr. Houston's estate was truly' vested in Mrs.
Houston,'his widow, not in the trustees, although she had not the power of
disposa; and it did not vest in the trustees, 'Aor in 'the children of Mr. Wal-
lace, fot whom1 they acted, till after Mrs. Houston'er death, when the fund was
divisitte among such of those children only as sAould be then alive. Suppose
the-fund had been destined to A, B, C, D, nominatim,' or to any public' body.



-iFM~a~ng ClavumED H

iti lie aevibtyfAdvoate4 or such; of themw sas theid btlive atkx et4ai No.6.
deiM68 dcbFkt e hid, that in such a case, the shave of tha who pdqceged

ibenifhiud gt6 i theirvhildren? The case is. thesamve h*a. vw

nt, supposigthe beqsesihadde in general to the thildrenpf Alqpyler
lld, an~d thvested idhern.n a niwersita:, w. m l p eted

6tiIti'unde a'o ditirn thatfkej 4vealive-at the specifieditetW q 9Miltere
as settltiisinctiti itt does of this kind, between conitiOns #recf41w* and

coniditiois sbrbsqigenfrto the grant or bequest. Where the riglW has* first bpen
directly vested ikdsolte terms, and a condition is annexe# toicyaosjbsequent
provision, ther'emay be rootmfor.much liberality of voaareqi i favur of
-t6 kghtee ; and;4 on this gdoaundi conditions, exp ssdjisishL forps have

&qdekady --beevvheld .to; importabnly peoppeQn 4theggym qf, payment,
*itle tgaiiffinkg iker constitdit:ofthe 1egacy ispl C. Bit,raOilthe other
liaild wherwde thetcoidit iiseedent, ethat lisg- herever it forms i Aconsti-
triatrid mzadiali~art of the gradt orabmpupst itself itis cleakt, tjat if the con-
ddid teot shke Iffecqqu: Tight la2given Khis disitiohbAen me-

cogis&1 ini the afnglf a aisdattahedldub ysshiohip guiyalent

against For es, lo. 44.1@*isaek Iitwq t hqpienfaM tasetuev Ob-vious
that: therdition is intopdithd ivthe cbiniauition dshfbedgacy:itelf,,and, on
'tl E&i evifhe cadiioi thdilegacyouistbeleldtia lappo~in bke edefe~ati

Aito shlatmdik4hefwnitis s JdbIn2tar f#udmu irk tb R4ops
1a e&v~ df httiq That~aptittle-oai applicable to aky~ckikidrs hbthe aof the-

tffr iniselfgd :Mid Vso W47ote& 'fron the Romau flQ 'PwawVit appears
thiat'te *ue onlj thek phemrdug irect lescendaitapwhtry the testator.was

properly loco parentis, which is not the case here; Ersk. B. 3. Tit. 8 S 46. L
V6Mi4ibi38.T. 1i. Ij, FtEthef, ,theralerofadieomanolaw.4ems

@%Wr~e bebsconied't t hbiti~oB diversal sucdesMi6niubderdA.du~iaryxtes-
iib tntitu mheticase f spaticulai legacy .as inthb6iriesta *questin;

Cod24J'dbl45 ~S. naL 0. ADeImpiud. fu. oDetemidi Splfl7, -Yiulg agpust
Y-Ule, oelap740

AS to - fth w predwillief tlieetatr,, whichhasdita conjectosted ftoin

dinf theld1 te.efabstrondain iJilkEvillioiteltdatnathodscver-
edbIddlyfrt!in thettevnschhasuwdii-his settleakntL mi. ; ex

None of theeased citedv1b the behtirparty exadtlyhlpply, as in thesethe. est,
ing words were streArri ',Thre is& I latenas,. ichsupports~the priociple

isit~ ~td hw 6Bikhreav of Alkxhad<rTWdliaeb, June S1li6I7.98efleiing
against Martine, No. 48. p. 8111. .a ,

IL Whermediekgacr 9qlnea elad by his
predecetigft~rs Heistmn and retumned in bonadefancti. Roberv Alexander
Wallace ' "

Pleaded; The very same principle which regulates the decision of the former

branch'of tid Ca 4s&, applies here. The expression in regard to the bequeste



No. 6. Aleknder Wallace, is 0I hereby appoint:my:said trustegte4ont andIpay,
Ic or assig and make over to the persons after named, th esopecZe sms Qf
"money after sliecified, viz. to Alexander Wallace, banker in FOiburgh, my
"mniiheVw, the sum of 11000. Sterling." And, a little aftewards, "Which
,94, i edy he d to the-saidAlexander Wallace, -nyinaphewal hepai
"w& hinti the firtiterm of Whitsundayer,,Mardamay thatisha)1.ne4t.happe4

afterd A eheease of the longest livier bfi e and my oid:'spousei with interest
* thereaftstil4 payment." The above >terns imply the'sae principle of suc-
cession sit ,iwhe ifrmer case, with regard:to the general distribution among the
children of, Alexander Wallace, namely, thatthefee was actually vested, at the
testatefrs 4eth, in the trustees, fori behoofLof the pesons intrested,:and only
the term of payrAent postpbntl duing the'burden'bf a liferient on the funds.
The condition tine dilwis applies therefore here -exantly as'before, qn.y in
regard 'to a prior generation in the .family,4adis." 611 moyew clear, s -there is
*here rio dotibt of the bequest beingcentreyed peisnally, to:41' anuder Wallace,
Mr. Hustot'enephew. This i~nebaAeginy aspedd owaicntnitiogranted
to apty dctiwectedwihtetsaoutaierstl ese na>ehw

with-ttie Jiqiledconditidof g6ingargong.?Ak childrxtt, if Je should have any,
but the *iwftaymentalyf postpoped 411 the expiry d alifere'y

Amid~di:x$heiabov mentiozn legacy'of £LEdk w asgr~annerely on
.a ftureoxondifion, viz' thelegatee surviving Mrs, Notste iferentrix, and
via th fai df that condition, it lapsed and'htered trth neral funds of
the deceAWdpqt soet, Lik. 86. T..S.p c O~eistagainst
Forbed, INot~i44.:np aios.5;:November 114 ~ u eQwQagOinst IV;acclarty,
No.9 ep.6340; November 1,. 129s, enpa t rdnpel, No.45.
_p. 8108.

The -Court unniinously found, "16h the Jegagy of f100. Sterling left
I to ltwjI Alexahder 'Wallace, ivestediiid himat:ithe 4e e f the. testator
%.eAlftender- -Hpuston, and now beonga!o theatopresentatives :of sassid

" Alexand r-Wallace - That -the Inem6riilist Robert Alexander fWalltae, in
" place of his deceased father Major Robert Wallace,.,who was. the ldest son
" of Alexander Waltace deceased,.is entitled-tozote *qUi4Lootw.th share of the
" residuetof the whole-estate, meansa f Aleander
" Houstodn, which shaltremaii;,:after deduckionsfdebts,tpgial eiese and
" expenses; and that the-othed.menidrialik therthettanaviviag cil4repofthe
tadeceased Alexander W4ilace, are,.entitiad equilyIto:.7he oter three4Q)grths

o"ifth* said resiope; and remitlo the LodOidinxy "Ar,
To which interlocutbr the nitrt-(t-February i T adheredjby rqfising

a reclaiming petition without answers. .,
Counsel-for Rbbe Alexander Waa eIn'-ddPk~wty B'aiw fJt, diBil

Agest,7V. ~Iatherst, W.S. <. :ounseL for iheChiW yea4 AlejIder* a
lace, Solicitor-General Clerk, Thomson, Moncrief. Agent, H. J. Rollo, W. l.
Clerk. Buchanan.

F. ' Fac. Call. No. 267. it. 596.
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